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2015 Year -End Survey of Business 

Condit ions
1
 

In d u strial Ch em icals  

H IGH LIGH TS  

In  2015: 

 Sales of indust r ia l chemica ls will be approximately $26 billion, a  decline of 10% 

compared to 2014.  Using constant  dollar  sh ipments as a  proxy for  output , volumes 

remained rela t ively constant  compared to 2014. This indicates that  the decline in  

sh ipment  va lue is a t t r ibutable to lower  selling pr ices rather  than  declines in 

product ion levels.  Even la rger  declines would have occu r red if the va lue of the 

Canadian  dolla r  had not  weakened vs. the U.S. dollar  dur ing the year .  

 Expor t s in  dollar  terms will show slight  growth, reaching a  new a ll-t ime h igh  of $20 

billion . Given that  selling pr ices dropped significant ly compared to 2014, expor ts in  

tonnage terms therefore experienced st rong growth. 

 Opera t ing profits remained h igh  in  h istor ica l t erms a t  $4 billion, the 2
nd

-best  year  

ever , after  only 2014. 

 The jump tha t  was forecast  for  capital expenditures one year  ago did not  occur , and 

in  fact  capex fell by 58% compared to 2014. 

Looking ahead to 2016: 

 All indica tors are expected to remain  fla t , or  show small declines. 

 Profits are forecast  to show a modest  decline but  will remain  st rong. 

 Capita l investment  ra tes will be about  the same as in  2015, although this could 

change if any of the large projects cur rent ly under  eva lua t ion receive fina l go-aheads 

next  year . 

 

 

 

  

                                                      
1
  The Chemist ry Indust ry Associa t ion  of Canada  (CIAC) conducts a  survey of it s member  companies to obta in  

views on  their  economic forecast  a s reflected by sa les , t rade and employment  indica tors. This repor t  is 

prepared by CIAC’s Business and Economics Team and is based on  aggrega ted resu lt s from the survey. The 

responses by CIAC members a re based pr imar ily on  the performance of th eir  opera t ions in  Canada .  
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INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS PERFORMANCE IN 2015 

For  2015, it  is est imated that  year -end sales of industr ia l chemica ls  will fa ll 10% compared 

to 2014, to $25.8 billion .  The indust ry pr ice index fell 12% dur ing the year .  Using 

constant -dolla r  sh ipments as a  proxy for  volume, product ion volumes remained fa ir ly fla t  or  

grew slight ly.  Hence most  of the decline observed in sh ipment  va lue was due to lower  

commodity selling pr ices rather  than decreased product ion . 

Expor t s in  2015 will increase 0.6% to $20 billion  – an  a ll-t ime record. The Canadian  

industr ia l chemica l indust ry is very expor t -in tensive, with  75% of product ion expor ted in 

2015.  The United Sta tes received 78% of expor ts, followed by China  (7%), and Mexico (3%). 

Opera t ing profits for  Canadian  opera t ions declined 3% but  st ill posted the 2
nd

-best  year  on  

record a t  $4 billion . Despite lower  selling pr ices for  chemica ls, input  cost s m ust  have fa llen  

by similar  measure in  order  to reta in  st rong margins. 

A la rge jump in  capita l investment  had been forecast  one year  ago.  This fa iled to 

mater ialize and in fact  investment  fell 58% compared to 2014. This sharp change reflect s a  

r ise in  investor  uncer ta in ty dr iven by severa l factors including emerging signs of weakness 

in  cer ta in  global economies, an increase in the Alber ta  provincia l corpora te t ax rate, and 

the potent ia l for  increased costs rela ted to government  climate change policies.  

KEY OPPORTUNITIES 

New Investment  

While industr ia l chemica ls in Nor th  Amer ica  cont inue to exper ience significant  investment  

growth, due largely to the impact  of sha le gas, there appears to be some slowing in  the ra te 

of new expenditures in both  Canada and the United Sta tes, dr iven  by increased uncer tain ty 

about  global economic hea lth  compared to th is t ime last  year . 

All of the new, la rge-scale investments in  Canada  are either  completed, or  will be completed 

dur ing 2016. There are a  number  of other  project s current ly being assessed for  possible 

loca t ion in  Canada . Should one or  more of these occur , the investment  ra te will show a n  

upward bump. However , CIAC respondents do not  factor  this in to their  out look unt il a  

project  receives fina l approval to proceed. 

KEY CHALLENGES 

Economic Uncer ta inty 

Economic per formance in  most  par t s of the wor ld cont inues to advance a t  a  slow pace.  

There remain r isks tha t  some regions could return  to recessionary condit ions , leading to 

increased uncer ta in ty tha t  act s as a  drag on new in vestment  decisions. The U.S. economy 

cont inues to show signs of st ronger  growth than  many other  par t s of the wor ld, which 

would be posit ive for  Canadian  producers given  tha t  so much of our  expor t s go there. 

Consumer markets such  as oil and gas product ion , and pulp and paper  a re soft , having an 

impact  on chemica l demand, par t icu lar ly for  inorganic chemicals. 
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Feedstock Availability 

There is now sufficient  volume of ethane ava ilable in  both  Alber ta  and Ontar io to suppor t  

the exist ing petrochemica l base. In  order  to a t t ract  major  new investments, addit iona l 

supplies of feedstock will be needed, which  could be met  through increased pipeline impor ts 

or  expanded product ion in  the Western  Canadian  Sedimentary Basin . For  the la t t er  to 

occur , it  is likely tha t  new, off-shore markets for  na tural gas would need to be developed, 

and th is in  turn  will be dependent  on  investment  decisions to build LNG expor t  capacity. 

Trea tment  of Capita l Expenditures  

Canada  offers an Accelera ted Capital Cost  Allowance (ACCA) tha t  provides a  cash-flow 

advantage for  new investments in manufactur ing machinery and equipment .  In  Budget  

2015, the federa l government  extended t he ACCA for  10 years. This is important  for  

companies like those in industr ia l chemica ls looking a t  making significant  new investments 

in  Canada . 

Elect r icity Costs 

For  CIAC members, the cost , ava ilability and reliability of elect r icity cont inues to be a  

compet it iveness concern  in  a ll provinces, even  those tha t  have histor ica lly enjoyed a  cost  

advantage such  as Quebec and Br it ish Columbia .  While elect r icity cost s are of concern  to 

a ll producers, the impact  is par t icu lar ly acute for  those firms producing inorganic 

chemicals.  

Labour  

Concerns about  labour  costs were most  evident  in  Alber ta  due to robust  demand for  

workers in the energy sector , especia lly the oil sands .  The st rong pull from the oil sector  

was placing upward pressure on chemica l company wages in order  to reta in  workers.  The 

sustained drop in  oil pr ices has taken the pressure off these issues a t  th is t ime. In other  

provinces, labour  issues a re rela ted pr imar ily to the limited supply of skilled  new workers 

tha t  will be needed as an  aging workforce begins to ret ire in la rge r  numbers. 

Canadian  Dolla r  

The exchange ra te between the Canadian and U.S. dolla rs fell from  about  $0.90 for  most  of 

2014 to a round $0.80 and lower  during 2015.  This change mit iga ted the decline tha t  was 

observed in the indust ry dur ing 2015.  Canadian  producers benefit  from the lower  dolla r  

because most  chemica ls a re sold in U.S. dolla rs which then yield more in  Canadian  dollars 

when the exchange rate is lower . 

Rail 

Issues rela ted to ava ilability, reliability and liability for  ra il ca r  sh ipments cont inue to pose 

a  cha llenge in  get t ing product  to market , leading to h igher  t ransportat ion  costs and 

negat ively impact ing on compet it iveness.  CIAC cont inues to be vigilant  in  monitor ing the 

sta tus the Canada  Transporta t ion Act  Review, due for  public release in ear ly 2016.  

Effect ive, efficient , compet it ively-pr iced ra il service is cr it ica l to the success of the Canadian  

chemist ry indust ry. 
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Climate Change 

All of the key indust r ia l chemica l-producing provinces, Alber ta , Br it ish Columbia , Ontar io 

and Quebec, have or  will soon have policies that  place a  pr ice on  carbon emissions.  CIAC 

members a re obliged th rough their  Responsible Care
®
 eth ic to cont inually seek ways to 

lower  their  environmenta l impact , and ha ve a  h istory of over  20 years in  documenting 

progress to voluntar ily reduce emissions.  Therefore we suppor t  effor t s to minimize 

greenhouse gas emission s when these a re done in  a  manner  tha t  a llows companies in 

Canada  to remain  compet it ive with  those in other  jur isdict ions, par t icular ly the United 

Sta tes. Reduct ions a re best  achieved when the investment  climate is conducive to 

a t t ract ing new corpora te investment , as the la test  t echnologies that  a re embodied in these 

investments a lmost  a lways result  in  lower  environmental impact  than  those they replace.  

The unfor tunate rea lity is tha t  these carbon policies could act  as a  disincent ive to at t ract ing 

tha t  investment , which will unin tent ionally frust rate the goal of reducing greenhouse gas 

emissions.  

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK FOR 2016 

In  it s October  Monetary Policy Report , the Bank of Canada  project s tha t  fu ll-year  GDP 

growth in  Canada  will be just  over  1%, before st ren gthening to 2% in 2016.  Growth  in the 

United States for  2015 is projected to be 2.4%, improving slight ly to 2.5% in 2016.  It  is 

projected tha t  Europe will realize very minimal growth of 0.9% in  2015, improving to 1.5% 

in  2016. The project ion for  China is  for  7.3% growth in  2015, declin ing to 6.8% in  2016. 

The major  Canadian banks a re forecast ing tha t  the Canadian  to U.S. dolla r  exchange rate 

will be in the range of $0.74-0.77 for  2016.  The banks are a lso project ing a  range of US$50-

58 for  WTI crude oil pr ices in  2016, and the Henry Hub na tural gas pr ice in the range of 

US$2.80-3.60 per  million  Btu . 

OUTLOOK FOR CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS IN 2016 

CIAC respondents a re forecast ing a  2% drop in  overa ll sa les next  year .  As with  2015, th is 

is based on an  expectat ion  of fur ther  weakening in  commodity pr ices rather  than  declines in  

volume. 

A 5% decline in expor ts is being forecast , likely reflect ing heightened uncer ta inty about  the 

hea lth  of major  global markets.  

Respondents a re forecast ing a  5% decline in  profits which would st ill t ransla te in to a  very 

good year  from a  profit  perspect ive. 

No rebound in  capita l investment  in forecast .  One or  more major  new project  

announcements could dramat ica lly a lter  th is out look, however  respondents will not  factor  

these in to their  out look forecast  unt il fina l author iza t ion is received.  
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INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
1
 

(millions of current  dolla rs except  where noted) 

 

 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 20142 20153 20164 
%chg 

16/15 

             

Sales 26,882 26,236 27,122 18,262 22,000 25,262 24,635 26,721 28,710 25,750 25,270 -2 

Sales (constant 2010 $)5 28,770 27,160 26,227 19,804 21,998 22,703 22,124 23,580 24,175 24,640 24,890 1 

Price index (2010=100) 93.4 96.6 103.4 92.2 100.0 111.3 111.3 113.3 118.8 104.5 101.5 -3 

Exports 17,865 19,736 18,391 13,215 15,703 18,594 17,184 18,815 19,864 19,990 18,970 -5 

Operating profit 1,362 1,640 755 1,055 2,333 3,351 2,723 3,580 4,079 3,970 3,750 -6 

Capital expenditures 600 606 880 1,279 692 1,829 1,680 2,178 2,524 1,060 1,040 -2 

Employment 18,739 17,827 18,125 16,138 17,158 17,184 17,211 16,559 15,076 15,160 15,160 0 

 

                                                      
1 Basic chemica l manufactur ing (NAICS 3251) and resin , syn thet ic rubber , and a r t ificia l and syn thet ic fibres and filaments manufactur ing (NAICS 

3252) closely match ing the ou tpu t  of member  companies of the Chemist ry Indust ry Associa t ion  of Canada .  

2 2014 est imates are based on  the month ly 2014 vs. 2013 % change applied to da ta  from Sta t ist ics Canada’s Annual Survey of Manufactures and 

Logging. 

3 2015 forecast  is based on  J anuary to September  month ly da ta  for  2015 vs. 2014 % change applied to the 2014 est imate.  

4 2016 forecast  is based on  the Chemist ry Indust ry Associa t ion  of Canada 's annua l year -end survey of business condit ions. Responses were r eceived from 

members represen t ing about  95% of a ll CIAC member  sa les.  

5 Ca lcu la ted using a  chemica l pr ice index from Sta t ist ics Canada . 

 


